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. THE STATE OF SOI.,[H CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE. )

2:7::L.L..2--:i1-*2-

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

9 {J,A-rt-i- 7-( X* ^4--"- , SEND GREETING7""
WHEREAS, ., the said...

.......certain....

presents,...

......note........ in writing, of

( ..-...well and truly

a^."*z{
in the full and just sum of I
Dollars, to be paid Oax*.

*

with interest thereon .per cent. per annum, to be

computed and

not paid when e to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at

any time past due and the whole anount evidenced by said note.............to becomc immediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, who may sue thereon

ard foreclo!. thi! mortsage; .nd in cas. s.id note.... .-......., alter it! mturity, shoold be Dl.ccd in th. ha 3 ot.n.rtorn.y for luit or colt.ction, or if bcfor.
ty it should be deemed by the holder thereof necessary for the protection of his interests to place, and the holder should place, the said note..........,. or this

2

....,.,-..............at the rate of

........unti1 paid

its maturi

mortgage

10.............-..

mortgage

in the hands of

asa

of the said

ms of

an attorney any tegal proceedings, then and in either of said cases the mortgagor promises to pay all costs and exqenses, including

indeBtedness as attorney's fees, this to be added to the mortgage indebtedness, and to be securecl under this

,................., the

money aforesaid, and the better the payment thereof to the said..,..,

note.....,.., and also in consideration of the Three .., the sa

-.-....-.in hand, well and truly
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in and

with

at the signing of these

oI

ts acknowledged, bargained, released, and by these Presents do grant, t


